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Net Cost in Life Insurance

In the future the struggle amonjrst mutual life insurance

companies will be to give insurance at the lowest possible
cost consistent with the necessary maintenance of resources

puard against contingencies. 1 heand a sufficient surplus to
tendency in this direction began with the agita ion resulting

the New York legislative investigation in im. bouml-- S.

sokency. assured ability to meet all ts. contracts 11

always be the first test of the quality of a life insurance com-pan- y

Next to this will be the cost at which it provides the

protection afforded by life insurance policies.
Below we give the experience which a policy-hold- er would

have had if he had insured for $10,000 m the first half of

11106, at the age of 35, taking whole life policies, and using
his dividends to pay premiums, in the companies named m

the table:
mMIUHS. DIVIDENDS. NET COST

?1,1120 ? S7.30 $1,025 50

irtshir. 1,092.00 110.40 991.60
SnnectcutMuual 1.OM.00 109.00 945.00
Stable 1.124-4- 98.40 1.02C.00-
Germam'r""::.-"- " 1100.80 91.70 1.015.10
iS 19870 107.20 991.60

John ftaSr.
-

i2-- !?;! sis
Massachusetts Mutual 1.095.20 j)3.b0
Mutual Benefit 1,054 00 8M0

1 115.20 121.90 993.30
NaSal 1096.40 118.60 977.81)

SStMutual 1,092-0- 12200 970.00

PennMuK-- . 1070.00 117.30 955.70

PhanU 1 101.00 113.20 983.40

ProvidentL&T 1OC0.00 101.90 95810
1 116.40 70.00 1,040 40

Mutu!
-

1 192.00 131.10 9C0.90

ritanCeSai" 1075.20 135.50 939.70

n SS:..- - lilOl-8- 64.40 1,040.40

Philadelphia Life 1,027.20 103.00 924.20

Philadelphia Life Insurance Company
Gordon Insurance 6 Investment Company,

STATE AGENTS.

Monroe, North Carolina.
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Our booklet "Thomss Phosphate ana ns
Uses," mailed free upon request

The Coe-Mortim- er Co.,
Spwclal IfTipDrSMSS,

NEW YORK. CHARLESTON, S .a
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In Monroe McRae Mercantile
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prices and give our customers the
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Big supply of new crop
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.
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"King Quality and Morris Moes

celebrated for their excellent

wearing qualities. Ladies coat

suits, sweaters, scarfs, raincoats,

gloves, &U kinds of dress goods
and many other things; also famous

Selby shoe for style and comfort.

Shoes our specialty. We can
fit and satisfy from the youngest
to the oldest person.

Our Grocery Department is also

complete.
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Is net dare rna the c be see of bnrtecMcRae Mercantile Co.
--The Store of Quality

inn a Tmtf Bldff. Phone 45. Monroe, N. C

J. C. M. YANN,

AttorneD-at-La- w,

Office ia V --f. fn fisi'diuu.

pathetic to Elizabeth, and sbe found
herself looking fe bias for osnflrnisttoa io nssvkle snothsr snbstJtats.'

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office up stairs, FiUgerald Buildisg,

Northwest of Courthouse,
Moor os, M, C.
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